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Abstract 
Reducing Barcode Medication Overrides:  Process Mapping ID Band Placement 
Loretta Ann Bassion 
Background: Barcode Medication Administration (BCMA) processes rely on accurate 
patient identification band (IDB) placement. An inaccurate or missing patient IDB can 
lead to BCMA procedure overrides, avoidable events that increase the likelihood of 
errors.  
Purpose:  To reduce the incidence of BCMA patient IDB scans that lead to procedure 
overrides resulting from missing or incorrectly applied patient IDB placement.  
Methods:  This pilot quality improvement project focused on six nursing units in a 176-
bed community hospital. The doctoral student led an interdisciplinary team of expert 
informants in process mapping activities that identified gaps in patient admission IDB 
placement processes. Process mapping was supported by the Plan, Do, Check, Act 
(PDCA) framework. The group developed procedural recommendations to ensure correct 
IDB placement. Implementation of recommended changes and data from weekly 
electronic managerial reports was compared pre and post-interventions to measure 
frequencies of BCMA override processes related to patient IDB issues. 
Evaluation: Weekly electronic managerial reports for each of the six nursing units 
compared BCMA patient ID override frequencies before and after any corrected gaps 
over one month. 
Clinical Implications: This quality improvement project provided 1) identification of 
IDB process gaps and 2) recommendations for remediating steps in IDB processes 
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developed by interdisciplinary expert informants who participated in IDB placement. 
Improving IDB placement accuracy helped to reduce overall BCMA system patient ID 
overrides, thereby reducing medication use system risk. 
Keywords: Plan, Do, Check, Act; Lean; Process mapping; 
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Problem Identification and Clinical Significance 
Barcode Medication Administration (BCMA) systems are electronic tools 
designed and implemented to improve medication administration safety at the point of 
medication delivery. Among the many check points required to maximize the safe 
process of BCMA, accurate patient identification is first on the list (AHRQ, 2015).  
Without integrated and explicit workflow processes utilized during implementation of 
BCMA systems, potentially harmful workarounds can occur. Workarounds circumvent or 
temporarily remedy a perceived workflow barrier to meet a goal or to accomplish it more 
readily (Debano et al., 2013). One specific workaround is the option to override the 
BMCA system so that the nurse may administer a medication without completing a 
patient identification band (IDB) scan. This workaround may be the result of a missing or 
inaccurate patient IDB that is in place at the moment of medication delivery and 
categorized as a ‘patient ID override’ preceded by a ‘patient ID scanned is 
unidentifiable’ in weekly electronically generated managerial reports. There is a 
significant need to identify and remedy root causes of BCMA patient IDB scanning 
overrides specific to patient IDB placement process issues in an effort to improve 
medication use safety. 
BCMA Practice Implications 
        BCMA workarounds occurred as a result of many factors including inefficiencies in 
workflow process designs (Debano et al., 2013; Flanagan et al., 2013; Miller et al., 2011; 
Patterson, Cooke, & Render, 2002); lack of integration of other members of the health 
care team (Lalley, 2014) and unreadable barcode scans (Koppel, Wetterneck, & Telles, 
2008; Waxlax, 2015) (Table 1). Jeanes Hospital has experienced similar workflow issues 
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such as BCMA patient ID overrides and these process deficiencies will likely respond to 
continuous quality improvement methods guided by PDCA framework and process 
mapping (Figure 1-6).  
           Experts have emphasized that BCMA closed loop systems, including the 
integrated features of computerized physician order entry, computerized pharmacy 
checks and barcode medication scanners, provide the best safeguards during medication 
administration if used properly (Bonkowski et al., 2013; Untalan et al., 2013). Further 
speculation about the full safety benefits of BCMA have led to close examination of 
confounding variables like workflow processes in an effort to examine the impact on 
proper use of BCMA features at all safety levels (Poon et al., 2010) (Table 2). 
Descriptive Summary of Evidence 
An evaluation of relevant research examining the Plan, Do, Check, Act (PDCA) 
framework and the intervention of process mapping guided the process improvement goal 
of this project. A key word search using the terms Plan, Do, Check, Act framework, 
PDCA cycle, Lean, and process mapping was conducted on all studies since 2000 via 
Summon database. This method was utilized to ensure that retrievals represented current 
quality improvement projects, focused on process mapping and the use of PDCA 
framework.  
A review of titles and abstracts related to English language, nursing, and peer-
reviewed published articles yielded four references for both PDCA and process mapping. 
Articles were excluded if they were not focused on process improvements or use of 
PDCA within the health care setting. A descriptive summary of these reviewed studies 
indicates the purpose, method, setting, and findings (Table 3) (Table 4). 
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Definition of Terms 
        Barcode Medication Technology Workarounds. These workarounds are best 
defined as behaviors that permit real or perceived barriers to workflow which may 
produce a medication administration error due to overriding safeguards fixed into a 
systematic procedure (Koppel, Wetterneck, & Telles, 2008).  
         PDCA Framework. PDCA is a program development tool designed by Edward 
Deming in 1982 (Nicolay et al., 2012). The plan phase involves assessing the collected 
data in comparison with a benchmark from a literature review. In the do phase, new 
measures are transferred and continuously documented. During the check phase, it is 
assessed whether or not the strategy has been changed and the targets have been attained. 
The act phase represents development and implementation of successful strategies as the 
standard, and unsuccessful plans are dismissed and replaced by new strategies (Nicolay et 
al., 2012).    
         Process Mapping. A process map depicts how work actually gets completed.  It is 
an approach to defining workflow in a series of steps, frequently performed by various 
staff members who are dependent on related processes to accomplish a particular task 
(AHRQ, 2015).  
         Patient ID override. This indicated a work around to BCMA standard procedure 
for patient identification due to a missing inpatient IDB.   
        Patient ID scanned is unidentifiable. Referred to the nurse mistakenly scanned a 
temporary outpatient IDB before the correct inpatient IDB was scanned because of 
multiple IDB in place; or the nurse inadvertently scanned a barcode not associated with 
the BCMA patient ID system. 
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PDCA Framework 
Published findings of various quality improvement projects suggest that PDCA is 
an effective tool for identifying and remedying process gaps.  Although there were no 
publications addressing PDCA and process mapping for the purpose of quality 
improvement specific to BCMA processes or systems, current evidence supports 
promoting practice change to reduce or eliminate patient ID override.  
Process improvements using PDCA and process mapping demonstrated positive 
results in areas of clinical documentation, infection control, operating rooms and health 
clinic start-ups. Gordon (2008) demonstrated improvements in clinical documentation of 
pain reassessment processes. Clinical infection issues during insertion and maintenance 
of central line venous catheters in acute care settings achieved reduced infection rates and 
PDCA activities successfully embedded a culture of safety within engaged organizations 
(Schmidtt et al., 2014; Zak, 2008). Using a PDCA framework facilitated an increased 
awareness of clinical issues confronted by clinicians, provides necessary education, 
formalizes processes for obtaining services, and expanded the number of stakeholders 
trained in clinical areas of concern (Zimnicki, 2015). Secured in this approach is a 
structure that provides meaning about how processes are interrelated and improved by 
focusing on quality thinking and reforming work processes.  
Process Mapping 
Colligan et al. (2010) stressed that the structure of the process map can be used to 
magnify quality and safety problems related to the described processes. Process mapping 
has improved identification of current and future gaps such as lack of seamless 
integration between interdepartmental systems in the clinical setting (Furterer, 2013). 
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Process mapping identified areas for immediate analysis and intervention by defining 
metrics for the stakeholders (O’ Mara et al., 2014) and played a major part in delineating 
important stakeholder resources (Xie & Peng, 2012). 
Purpose and Clinical Question 
The overall goal of this project determined the effects of 1) detailing the process 
of patient IDB placement; and 2) identifying and remedying gaps in this process on 
BCMA patient ID override in a community hospitals’ six inpatient units. 
PICOT Question: What is the effect of 1) process mapping the steps of patient IDB 
placement (PLAN) to 2) identify and remedy IDB placement procedure gaps (DO) on 
BCMA patient ID override events (CHECK/ ACT)? 
Setting: A 176-bed community hospital’s five medical-surgical units and one intensive 
care unit.  
Intervention: Use of process mapping identified gaps and allowed for implementation of 
procedures and policies to remedy these gaps.  
Comparison: A frequencies comparison of baseline and post intervention of BCMA 
patient ID override scans related to correction of IDB placement processes.  
Outcome: Jeanes hospital departmental goals call for frequency reductions of BCMA 
patient ID override scans as close to zero as possible and therefore outcomes are aimed at 
meeting a 95% or greater reduction. 
Timeline: Pilot project implementation will run from July 1, 2016 through September 9, 
2016.   
Methods/Implementation 
Human Subjects Protection 
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          This quality improvement project was approved as an exempt project by Temple 
and Drexel University’s Internal Review Board (IRB).  It was determined the project was 
not subject to regulation by any federal agency nor did it involve human subjects or the 
collection or study of existing data of human subjects’ information.  
Timeline 
          Once approval from Temple and Drexel’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) was 
granted, the doctoral student completed coordination of the expert group. The pilot 
quality improvement project was completed within ten weeks (Appendix A). A two-week 
invitation timeframe was offered during the first and second week to accommodate 
selected expert informants. July 14, 2016 was the selected meeting date. At week three, 
detailing of IDB placement was completed. Weeks four and five finalized identification 
and remedying of any gaps. 
          An initial 4 week follow up was conducted after IDB procedure intervention. Data 
collection and analysis for the primary outcome of 95% or greater reduction in BCMA 
patient ID override scans was evaluated through weekly electronic managerial reports at 
weeks six through nine. During this phase, results were analyzed for pre and post 
proportion differences. At week ten, reports were disseminated to the nursing 
administration and Drexel University. Approval from nursing management helped initiate 
and maintain redefined work processes for IDB placement procedures. 
Setting  
          The project took place at a tertiary care community hospital located in 
Philadelphia, Pa. that provides emergency and acute care services to surrounding urban 
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and rural areas. I met with expert informants from the nursing and admissions department 
as a finalizing goal for this project. 
Project Design  
            Process mapping, guided by PDCA framework, helped to discover and examine 
key aspects of patient IDB placement processes that impacted BCMA patient ID override 
at the point of care. Expert informants of an IDB working group offered review and fine 
detailing of the IDB placement process to explicate workflow procedures and pose 
procedural corrections to close the identified gaps. This informative plan helped to 
motivate key stakeholders by delineating their roles in the IDB placement process, 
creating positive change.  
          The groundwork for this quality improvement project was set by senior nursing 
leadership through compiled weekly data of electronically generated managerial reports 
on BCMA patient ID override scans for six nursing units. A partnership with the 
admission and nursing departments has served as a further impetus toward the 
implementation of best practice for patient IDB placement processes.   
           Pilot project quality improvement goals were met using a process map which 
helped to depict a step-by-step description of IDB placement which 1) identified gaps in 
the process that allowed patients to result with multiple ID bands or no ID bands on their 
wrists; 2) offered recommendations for correcting these gaps based on the 
interdisciplinary IDB working group recommendations and 3) developed a report to 
nursing to remedy these gaps in an expeditious manner and roll out through process 
mapping. 
Expert Informants and Working Group Process 
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           The IDB working group was led by the project coordinator/doctoral student. IDB 
working group members were comprised of nurse managers from each of the six nursing 
units, two staff Registered Nurses, and two admission clerks. Expert informants were 
selected based on each department managers’ discretion. Individual leadership qualities 
of the chosen members were considered most important. IDB working group members 
participated in a one-hour session during work hours from 12:00 pm to 1:00 pm at Jeanes 
Hospital fourth floor conference room. A two-week invitation period from July 1, 2016 
through July 14, 2016 was planned to provide an agreeable date for selected expert 
informants.  
          The discussion was kept informative and on task by the doctoral student through 
chronologically addressing the project objectives on a flip chart and easel guided by the 
PDCA framework (Appendix B). A presentation was used to begin an active process of 
engaging the IDB working group in explicating current processes that included the 
patient admission process to IDB placement. The process layout was met through 
eliciting discussions of real case examples of process barriers within the acute setting 
related to patient IDB placement and BCMA patient ID overrides.  Once gaps were 
identified, the IDB working group was asked to structure ideas based on discovered key 
areas of concern. Further, the group discussed and documented each departments’ 
procedural accountability versus daily work experiences related to both pre-care unit 
(admissions department) and care unit (nursing) aspects of IDB placement to BCMA 
patient ID overrides. This process helped to clarify and clearly define ideal processes. 
              Identified gaps. Critical concerns particularly involved identified process gaps 
in the IDB placement on patients admitted through the non-emergency department or 
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outpatient path.  Expert informants recognized that this admission path often resulted in 
outpatients being transferred to an assigned hospital bed or another department for 
diagnostics before a temporary outpatient IDB could be replaced with an inpatient IDB 
and that on many occasions temporary IDB were found left on a patient wrist even after a 
new IDB were placed. As a result, newly admitted patients are at risk for missing or 
erroneous IDB placement. This situation encourages ID overrides during medication 
administration procedures. 
              Final recommendations. The IDB working group proposed that all non-
emergency department admissions be assigned a holding bed prior to transfer to an 
inpatient unit. This suggested remedy required the admissions department to print 
inpatient IDB labels to the receiving floor so that unit staff could place the correct IDB on 
the patient after the outpatient bracelet was removed. Unit staff then proceeded to check 
the patients’ IDB for correct patient name and date of birth. The collective input of the 
expert informants allowed for inter-departmental agreement and rapid understanding of 
process gaps. 
 Rapid implementation. A proposed pilot plan for BCMA process correction and 
enhancement was presented in writing to the Chief Nurse Officer (CNO) for review. The 
plan was approved and movement of IDB working group recommendations was 
facilitated through process mapping of pre-care and care unit procedures. 
Recommendations were laminated and posted on nursing units throughout the hospital 
(Appendix C). Managers from each department communicated the final process map for 
patient IDB placement with their staff members. Outcomes of weekly data trends on 
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BCMA patient ID override were displayed on education cork boards at week 4 post 
implementation. 
Project Impact 
         This process improvement sequentially identified, organized, and analyzed 
meaningful data to determine the effect of detailing the process of patient IDB placement 
on reducing BCMA patient ID overrides. Project goals were accomplished using 
interdisciplinary expert informants and the clinical experience of the project 
coordinator/doctoral student.  According to Polit Beck (2012), the best metrics for project 
variables are contingent upon a project coordinator who encompasses experience and 
expertise in the focus area of continuous quality improvement. The formed processes of 
this project potentiated the safety impact of the BCMA system and embedded a culture of 
safety. 
Evaluation 
Data Collection 
           Preliminary data included managerial reports of patient ID override and patient ID 
is unidentifiable over a 16-week period which was received by the hospital pharmacist 
and coded into EXCEL. To depict a clearer association of the primary endpoint of patient 
ID override with IDB placement issues, patient ID is unidentifiable was also collected 
and tallied.  Bar graph charts depicted post data which addressed the aim of this project 
(Figure 7). Comparator data of patient ID override frequencies included a 16-week 
baseline and 4-week post IDB procedure intervention which served as the initial CHECK 
phase of PDCA (Table 5).  
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         Pre and post data of increased frequencies in patient ID override suggested a nurse 
had to work around standard procedure for BCMA patient identification because of a 
missing inpatient IDB.  Increased frequencies in patient ID scanned is unidentifiable that 
were consistent with increased frequencies in the primary endpoint of patient ID override 
were contingent upon the nurse erroneously scanning a temporary outpatient IDB which 
followed a patient ID override. Frequencies of Patient ID scanned is unidentifiable that 
did not precede a patient ID override suggested the nurse mistakenly scanned a 
temporary outpatient IDB before the correct inpatient IDB was scanned because of 
multiple IDB in place; or the nurse inadvertently scanned a barcode not associated with 
patient identification such as a medication package barcode. 
Data Analysis  
          To test the effectiveness of IDB procedures, a two-sample z-test was performed to 
compare pre and post data patient ID override proportions using a reliable epidemiologic 
tool (AusVet Animal Health Services, 2016).  To test whether the proportion of patient 
ID override significantly differed pre and post intervention, corresponding confidence 
intervals (C.I.) and p-values were utilized.  For all statistical tests, the level of 
significance was set at p<0.05. 
Mean calculations of pre and post patient ID override proportions for each care unit were 
used as sample proportions to calculate the z-test (Table 6). Post IDB procedure, 
increased proportions of patient ID override were demonstrated on 2B Surgical and 4B 
Telemetry. Explanations for these patient ID override proportion increases may be 
related to nurse managers being on vacation during IDB procedure rollout.  Therefore, 
data analysis was also performed without 2B and 4B patient ID override proportions in 
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order to reflect a more accurate point estimate of data results. Although statistical 
significance was not demonstrated (p=0.3821), a 7% difference in patient ID override 
between pre and post proportion samples reflected a clinically significant trend towards 
decreasing medication safety risk (Table 7).  
Outcomes 
Nursing units that demonstrated overall reductions in patient ID override 
frequencies were recognized for that achievement.  The opportunity to develop 
familiarity with PDCA and process mapping of recommended IDB procedures helped 
expert informants to potentially address other BCMA system problems. The hospital 
received written documentation of outcome results at week ten. 
Strengths and Limitations 
            Limitations involved pre and post data based on weekly electronic managerial 
reports of nurses’ BCMA total patient ID overrides that may have fluctuated in frequency 
according hospital busy times. Second, findings of pre and post-corrected gaps were 
analyzed with caution because of unidentified reasons influencing the results of patient 
ID overrides.  
          Some strengths of the project consisted of Jeanes hospital being equipped with a 
fully integrated BCMA closed loop medication process that provided access to 
electronically populated data and a means to readily evaluate results.  Implementation of 
the PDCA framework helped to control for more accurate and continuous quality 
improvement through the use and evaluation of expert informants in an actual clinical 
setting.  This process ensured that the focus of intent and delivery of action plans were 
maximized.          
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Summary 
          The summary of findings on the clinical issue of process workarounds was related 
specifically to identified process gaps that encouraged BCMA patient ID overrides and 
supported an intervention to address areas unique to Jeanes Hospitals’ structure, and 
process.  This project was a first step to addressing medication safety risk associated with 
BCMA patient ID overrides. Although post procedure results did not prove statistical 
significance, the PDCA process fostered evaluation and rapid changes of recommended 
IDB procedures which trended towards a reduction in patient ID overrides. Effective IDB 
procedure education and staff accountability is central to maintaining and evaluating the 
IDB procedure process.  
         Further recommendations include an ad hoc task force to evaluate the ID Band 
placement procedure. Mandatory documentation in the admission assessment is also an 
essential aspect of staff accountability for proper ID Band placement. Further analysis of 
specific reasons for patient ID overrides and unidentifiable scans are warranted to target 
other BCMA issues.  
        In conclusion, this project encouraged interdisciplinary teamwork and accountability 
focused on achieving mutual goals. The PDCA method provided a frame for this quality 
improvement process and produced outcomes data for evaluation.   
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Figure 1. Baseline Data of Surgical Unit Frequencies.  This figure illustrates the number 
of patient ID unidentifiable scans and patient ID overrides during a 16-week period. 
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Figure 2. Baseline Data of Medical Floor Frequencies.  This figure illustrates the number of 
patient ID unidentifiable scans and patient ID overrides during a 16-week period. 
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Figure 3. Baseline Data of Intensive Care Unit Frequencies. This figure illustrates the 
number of patient ID unidentifiable scans and patient ID overrides during a 16-week 
period. 
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Figure 4. Preliminary Data of Medical Unit Frequencies.  This figure illustrates the number 
of patient ID unidentifiable scans and patient ID overrides during a 16-week period. 
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Figure 5. Baseline Data of Medical/Stroke Unit Frequencies.  This figure illustrates the 
number of patient ID unidentifiable scans and patient ID overrides during a 16-week period. 
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    Figure 6. Baseline Data of Telemetry Unit Frequencies.  This figure illustrates the     
    number of patient ID unidentifiable scans and patient ID overrides during a 16-week     
    period. 
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Figure 7. Post Data Frequencies for all Nursing Units. This figure illustrates the number 
of patient ID unidentifiable scans and patient ID overrides during a 4-week period. 
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   Table 1. Practice Implications: BCMA Technology 
Author/ 
Year/ 
Title 
Research 
Method 
Control 
Groups 
Setting Findings 
Bonkowski et. al. 
(2013) 
Effect of 
barcode‐assisted 
medication 
administration on 
emergency 
department  
medication 
errors. 
 
Observational 
 
Pre and post 
implementation 
630-bed 
acute 
tertiary care 
public 
hospital 
 
 
 
‘Integrated Electronic Medical 
Records (EMR) and BCMA 
systems included clinical 
decision support tools to assist 
physicians in the ordering 
process.’ 
 
Poon et. al. 
(2010) 
Effect of bar-
code technology 
on the safety of 
medication 
administration 
 
 
Observational Pre and post 
implementation 
General 
hospital 
units 
 
‘41.4% relative reduction in 
errors (P<0.001). 
Mixed and varied results 
mainly due to studies assessed 
were fragmented rollouts of 
BCMA. 
Results were overall positive 
towards medication 
administration technologies 
and potential benefits, 
although the level of evidence 
overall is the same. Results 
showed development of 
workarounds by nurses 
following medication 
administration technology 
implementation that could risk 
patient safety.’ 
Untalan et. al. 
(2013) 
Closed loop 
medication 
barcode scanning 
in PACU 
Observational:  
to improve 
efficiency of 
the user, to 
increase staff 
scanning 
compliance in 
PACU. 
N/A Post 
anesthesia 
Care Unit 
‘Intervention of staff education 
and training, effective 
collaboration with continuous 
dialogue between pharmacy, 
informatics and PACU staff.’ 
 
An integrated system with 
hand held barcode scanning 
made a significant impact in 
reducing medication errors 
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   Table 2. Practice Implications: BCMA Technology Workarounds 
Author/ 
Year/ 
Title 
Research 
Method 
Control 
Groups 
Setting Findings 
Debono et. al.  (2013) 
Nurses’ workarounds 
in acute healthcare 
settings: A scoping 
review. 
 
 
Snowballing 
technique, 
reference 
tracking, and 
a systematic 
search of 
twelve 
academic 
databases 
examining 
nurses’ 
workarounds. 
Pre and post 
implementat
ion 
Acute care 
settings 
 
‘Organizational, work process, 
patient-related, individual, 
social and professional factors 
contribute to the proliferation 
of workarounds.’ 
 
 
 
 
Flanagan et. al. 
(2013) 
Paper- and computer-
based workarounds to 
electronic health 
record use at three 
benchmark 
institutions. 
 
Direct 
observation 
and 
opportunistic 
questions 
 
 
Pre and post 
implementat
ion 
Acute care 
setting: 120 
clinic staff and 
providers and 
118 patients 
were observed 
 
 
‘Five categories applied to 
computer-based 
workarounds.’  
‘Reasons for workaround 
behaviors across the three 
institutions were for 
efficiency, memory, and 
awareness.’ 
 
Halbesleben et. al. 
(2010) 
Rework and 
workarounds in nurse 
medication 
administration 
processes. 
Observational Pre and post 
implementat
ion 
4 ICU’s ‘The study of workarounds is 
underdeveloped.’ 
‘Consider the role that 
organizational climate and 
culture play in the 
development of work-
arounds.’ 
 
 
Koppel, Wetterneck, 
& Telles (2008)  
Workarounds to 
barcode medication 
administration 
systems: Their 
occurrences, causes, 
and threats to patient 
safety 
 
 
Mixed 
method 
Observational 
Direct 
Observation, 
pre- and 
post-
implementat
ion 
 
 
470-bed 
Midwestern 
academic 
tertiary-care 
hospital and a 
four-hospital, 
929-bed East 
Coast health 
care system 
during 2003 to 
2006. 
‘Types of workarounds: 
affixing patient identification 
barcodes to computer carts, 
scanners, door jams, or nurses' 
belt rings.’ 
‘Other types of workarounds: 
unreadable medication 
barcodes (crinkled, smudged, 
torn, missing, covered by 
another label); malfunctioning 
scanners; unreadable or 
missing patient identification 
wristbands (chewed, soaked, 
missing); non-barcoded 
medications; failing batteries; 
uncertain wireless 
connectivity; emergencies.’ 
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Author/ 
Year/ 
Title 
Research 
Method 
Control 
Groups 
Setting Findings 
‘Nurses overrode BCMA 
alerts for 4.2% of patients 
charted and for 10.3% of 
medications charted.’ 
 
 
Lalley et. al. (2014) 
Workarounds and 
Obstacles: 
Unexpected Source 
of innovation 
 
 
 
Observational N/A Observation of 
9 direct care 
nurses' 
interactions on 
a 
medical/surgic
al/telemetry 
unit. Examines 
nurses' 
encounters 
with 
technology 
obstacles  
‘Opportunities exist to 
facilitate interactions among 
nurses and other health 
disciplines to realize better use 
of health information 
technology that improves the 
patient experience.’ 
 
 
Miller et. al. (2011) 
Bar Code Medication 
Administration 
Technology: 
Characterization of 
High-Alert 
Medication Triggers 
and Clinician 
Workarounds 
 
Observational 
study of 
nursing 
workarounds  
Pre and post 
implementat
ion 
Adult 
medicine step-
down unit  
‘BCMA has the potential to 
prevent high-alert medication 
errors by alerting clinicians 
through electronic messages.’ 
‘Nursing and pharmacy 
workarounds place limitations 
on optimal safety outcomes 
and therefore workflow 
processes must be continually 
analyzed and restructured to 
yield the intended full benefits 
of BCMA technology.’ 
Patterson, Cook, & 
Render (2002) 
Improving Patient 
Safety by Identifying 
Side Effects from 
Introducing Bar 
Coding in Medication 
Administration. 
 
Cross-
sectional 
observational 
study 
Pre and post 
implementat
ion 
Acute care and 
nursing home 
settings of 
three VA 
hospitals 
Side effects might create new 
paths to adverse drug events. 
design revisions, modification 
of organizational policies, and 
best practices training to 
minimize or eliminate these 
side effects before they 
contribute to adverse 
outcomes. 
Waxlax (2015) 
Preparing challenging 
medications for 
barcode scanning. 
American Journal of 
Health-System 
Pharmacy,  
Informational 
Article 
N/A N/A ‘Before and after 
implementation of Point of 
Care (POC) scanning, need to 
ensure all unit dose 
medications stored in 
Automated Dispensing 
Machines (ADM)s or 
dispensed from the pharmacy 
have a readable barcode scan.’ 
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  Table 3. Summary of Evidence for PDCA Framework 
Author/ 
Year/ 
Title 
Method Purpose Setting Findings 
Gordon et. al. 
(2008).  
Improving 
reassessment and 
documentation of 
pain 
management.  
 
 
 
 
Quality 
Improvement  
A large-scale plan-
do-check-act 
(PDCA) cycle was 
implemented to 
improve the 
documentation of 
pain 
reassessments, 
development of an 
evidence-based 
administrative 
policy, education 
efforts with 
bedside coaching, 
changes bedside 
documentation 
flow sheets, and 
audit and 
feedback. 
University of 
Wisconsin 
Hospital & 
Clinics 
(UWHC)  
‘Within a 2-year time frame, 
a cumulative rate of 94.9% 
appropriately documented 
pain reassessments was 
achieved using PDCA 
framework.’ 
Schmitt et. al. 
(2014).  
Usefulness of 
PDCA tool as a 
means of 
implementing a 
plan for reduction 
of catheter-
related 
bloodstream 
infection rates in 
ICU.   
Quality 
Improvement 
Plan – 1) explore 
problems during 
insertion and 
maintenance of 
CVC; 2) audits to 
diagnose problems 
in everyday 
practice 3) and 
based on identified 
gaps and audit 
findings plan an 
intervention. 
 
Do phase: a) daily 
audits of CVC 
maintenance 
during rounds; b) 
training on CVC 
care; c) developing 
a visual 
communication 
campaign; d) 
monthly meetings 
with ICU team to 
discuss rates and 
process indicators.  
 
Check phase: 
monthly evaluation 
Intensive care 
unit (ICU) 
with an 
incidence 
of 45 CLABSI 
per 1000 
catheters-day 
in twelve 
months (5/12 
to 4/13).  
‘Poor knowledge about 
routines of Central Venous 
Catheter (CVC) care and 
lack of an insertion kit were 
pointed out during 
brainstorming.’ ‘Audits 
found that 38% (9/24) of 
dressings were inadequate 
and 25% (6/24) of charts did 
not describe the aspect of 
insertion site.’ ‘98% of 
adequacy during 117 CVC 
insertions. ‘Trained 178 
(75.7%) professionals of 
nursing staff and 57 (24.3%) 
physicians on good 
practices.’  
 
‘Over a 7-month time frame 
colorful posters were 
attached every month on 
ICU wall boards. 
Achievement was a 58% 
reduction in CLABSI 
incidence.’  
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Author/ 
Year/ 
Title 
Method Purpose Setting Findings 
of CLABSI 
incidence.  
 
Action phase: to be 
performed at the 
end of cycle. 
Zack. (2008).  
Zeroing in on 
zero tolerance for 
central line-
associated 
bacteremia.  
Quality 
Improvement  
Plan phase: three 
steps: 1) explore 
problems during 
insertion and 
maintenance of 
CVC; 2) audits 
(prevalence) to 
diagnose problems 
in everyday 
practice 3) based 
on identified gaps 
and audit findings, 
plan an 
intervention. 
 
 Do phase: a) daily 
audits of CVC 
maintenance 
during rounds; b) 
training on CVC 
care; c) developing 
a visual 
communication 
campaign; d) 
monthly meetings 
with ICU team to 
discuss rates and 
process indicators.  
 
Check phase: 
monthly evaluation 
of CLABSI 
incidence.  
 
Action phase: 
performed at the 
end of cycle. 
Surgical-burn-
trauma ICU at 
Barnes Jewish 
Hospital 
(BJH) 
‘Implementation of a self-
study module with pre- and 
posttests, use of pictorials 
and other informational 
tools, with implementation 
of a “scrub the hub” bundle 
were effective in reducing 
the rate of CLAB in ICUs 
and in supporting a culture 
of zero tolerance for 
infection.’ 
Zimnicki. (2015).  
Preoperative 
teaching and 
stoma marking in 
an inpatient 
population: A 
quality 
improvement 
process using a 
 Primary goal: to 
use the FOCUS-
Plan-Do-Check-
Act (FOCUS-
PDCA) model to 
increase frequency 
of stoma site 
marking and 
preoperative 
A 10-item 
survey 
designed to 
obtain 
feedback on 
physician 
attitudes 
toward 
preoperative 
‘Steps outlined in Deming's 
FOCUS-PDCA model were 
a useful frame work for 
smaller QI projects. 
‘Primary goal was 
identification of a gap 
between the evidence-based 
recommendations supporting 
the use of preoperative 
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Author/ 
Year/ 
Title 
Method Purpose Setting Findings 
FOCUS-plan-do-
check-act model.  
education of non-
colorectal surgery 
patients admitted 
to the hospital for a 
reason other than 
an ostomy creating 
surgery and whose 
LOS was greater 
than 24 hours.  
 
Secondary goal: to 
identify and 
educate non-WOC 
(wound ostomy 
care) nurses in 
preoperative 
teaching and stoma 
site marking. 
teaching and 
marking and 
perceived 
barriers to the 
implementatio
n of these 
interventions 
was developed 
by the author 
and 
distributed 
electronically 
to 100 staff 
surgeons and 
surgical 
residents. 
 
teaching and stoma marking 
and their implementation in 
daily practice.’  
Primary outcome: an 
organized, team-driven, and 
multifaceted approach to 
stoma site marking and 
preoperative education to 
patients who might undergo 
creation of an ostomy.’ 
 
‘Strategies were increasing 
awareness of the problem 
among clinicians, providing 
necessary education, 
formalizing the process for 
obtaining services, and 
expanding the pool of 
clinicians trained in 
preoperative teaching and 
stoma marking.’ 
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Table 4. Summary of Evidence for Process Mapping Interventions 
Author/ 
Year/ 
Title 
Method Purpose Setting Findings 
Colligan et. al. 
(2010). 
Does the process 
map influence 
the outcome of 
quality 
improvement 
work? A 
comparison of a 
sequential flow 
diagram and a 
hierarchical task 
analysis 
diagram. 
Quality 
Improvement 
using process 
mapping 
A sequential and a 
hierarchical process 
map of a 
community-based 
anti-coagulation 
clinic was based on 
data obtained from 
interviews, talk-
throughs, 
attendance at a 
training session and 
examination of 
protocols and 
policies. 
Practitioners were 
asked to specify the 
parts of the process 
that they felt were 
safety concerns. 
Process maps were 
then used to 
evaluate quality 
and safety 
concerns.  
Outpatient 
clinics 
‘Process map does 
influence perceptions of 
quality and safety problems 
in a process.’ ‘In quality 
improvement work it is 
important to carefully 
consider the type of process 
map to be used and to 
consider using more than 
one map to ensure that 
different aspects of the 
process are captured.’ 
O'Mara et. al. 
(2014). 
Lean 
methodology for 
performance 
improvement in 
the trauma 
discharge 
process.  
Quality 
Improvement 
using process 
mapping  
Applied lean 
methodology to the 
current state of 
communication and 
discharge planning 
on an urban trauma 
service, citing areas 
for improvement. 
 
Grant Medical 
Center:  400-
bed hospital 
with 80,000 
emergency 
department 
visits and 
5,000 trauma 
evaluations 
per year.  
 
‘Process mapping identified 
areas for immediate 
analysis and intervention—
defining metrics for the 
stakeholders.’ 
 
‘Lean process 
improvement is a viable 
means of health care 
analysis. When applied to 
a trauma service with 
4,000 admissions annually, 
lean identifies immediate 
areas for improvement.’  
 
 
 
Xie & Peng 
(2012). 
Integration of 
value stream 
mapping and 
agent-based 
modeling for OR 
improvement.  
Quality 
Improvement 
Improvement of the 
operating room in a 
hospital, to reduce 
patient waiting 
time and increase 
the resource 
utilization. 
Operating 
room 
 
‘Overall system 
performance is improved 
with more balanced stay 
time of patients. ‘A fixed 
task priority used in the 
method may have 
influenced outcomes.’ 
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_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Table 5. Patient ID Override Frequencies and Percentages by Nursing Unit  
Timeline                        16 Week Period                                             4 Week Period 
Care Unit         Baseline Totals    % of Total ID Overrides     Post Data Totals     % of Total ID 
Overrides  
                                    (n)                         (%)                                     (n)                               (%)            
2B                                68                           26                                     27                               47 
2C                                38                           15                                     2                                   3 
3B                                37                           15                                     6                                 10 
3C                                59                           23                                     3                                  5 
4A                                13                            5                                      7                                 12 
4B                                37                           15                                     13                               22 
Total (n)                  252____________  _ ________________     58_______________  ____ 
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Table 6. Results of z-test to compare two proportions of baseline and post data of patient 
ID overrides: 2- tailed 
 
 
    Patient ID Override Scans Baseline Data 
     Sample 1 
        Post Data 
        Sample 2 
            Results 
Sample Proportion= percentage 
of override difference 
0.165 0.165 
 
                  0 
     
Sample size= total patient ID 
overrides 
             252 58 
 
 
P- value (significance level 0.05) 
           0.05 0.05 
 
                   1 
    
z-value interpretation               0 0 
       Not significant, 
       accept null 
       hypothesis that 
       sample proportions 
       are equal 
95% CI  
        
        0.1192  
      - 0.2108 
          
         0.0695 
      – 0.2605 
                 
             
             -0.1059 
             -0.1059 
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Table 7. Results of z-test to compare two proportions of baseline and post data of patient 
ID overrides: 2- tailed without 2B and 4B 
 
 
Patient ID Override Scans   Baseline Data 
  Sample 1 
    Post Data 
    Sample 2 
              Results 
Sample Proportion= percentage of 
override difference 
 
        0.145 
 
         0.07 
 
               0.075 
Sample size= total patient ID 
overrides 
         147          18 
 
P- value (significance level 0.05)          0.05         0.05 
 
               0.3821 
 
z-value interpretation           0.9          0.9 
 
 
Not significant, accept 
null 
hypothesis that 
sample proportions are 
equal 
95% CI         0.0881  
     - 0.2019 
      -0.0479  
       - 0.1879 
 
              
             -0.0932  
             - 0.2432 
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Appendix A. Timeline of BCMA Quality Improvement Project 
 
Weeks (July 1st through 
September 9th) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Pilot Quality 
Improvement 
          
Invitation of Working Groups  
      
 
PLAN: Process Mapping 
the Steps of IDB 
Placement 
  
  
       
DO: Identify and Remedy 
IDB Placement Procedure 
Gaps 
   
    
     
CHECK/ACT: BCMA 
Patient IDB Override 
Events 
     
        
 
Presentation of Results 
         
  
Weeks (July 1st through 
September 9th) 
 
1 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 
6 
 
7 
 
8 
 
9 
 
10 
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Appendix B.  Quality Improvement Project Flow 
 
Preliminary Data Analysis 
 
 
 
≥ 95%  Reduction in BCMA Overrides 
≤  95% Reduction in BCMA Overrides 
CHECK: 
1 month  
Data   
Results 
 Formation of  
Expert Groups 
PLAN: 
Process Mapping of IDB  
Placement Process  
DO: 
Identify Gaps and  
Implement  
Redefined 
ACT: Obtain Approval for  
Display of Redefined  
Process 
Re - evaluate for Alternate Process 
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Appendix C. Process Map: Patient Identification Band Placement Process 
 
 
 
  
 
